Water for All

International Forum to seek alternatives to strengthen public water service

2015. 4. 13(Mon.) 10:00 ~ 14(Tues.) 13:00
2F Dynasty Hall A, Daegu Grand Hotel

Water privatisation policy and its recent tendency
Focus on Veolia case (to be confirmed)
Focus on K-Water case (Research project team by KGEU)

Case study
Korea (KGEU)
Japan (JICHIRO.ZENSUIDO)
the Philippines (AGWWAS)

Seeking Alternatives
Recent remunicipalisation trends :
Case of Eau de Paris and more (Satoko Kishimoto, TNI)
13 years of water privatisation policy in Korea,
Our alternatives (Research project team by KGEU)

Adopting Daegu Declaration on Human Right to water

Side events

4.12
(Sun.)
International civil society press conference to denounce World Water Forum and protest action (picketing etc.)

4.14
(Tues.)
Meeting with international water movement orgs. and local civil society groups

KCTU (Korean Confederation of Trade Union)
KGEU (Korean Government Employees’ Union)
Daegu Civil Society Alliance for QPS and against privatisation